
 

Barceló Tiran Sharm 

 
 

MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
The Barceló Group, established in Palma de Mallorca (Spain) more than 80 years ago, is one of the leading tourist 
companies in the Spanish market and one of the most important worldwide. Through its hotel, section and travel 
section the company operates more than 140 hotels in 17 countries and more than 400 travel agencies in 22 
countries. The group is owned by the Barceló family and has been run by three generations of family members. 
 

 
 
LOCATION: 

Luxurious hotel situated just north of Sharm El Sheikh, 
right on the shores of Nabq Bay overlooking the Aqaba 
Gulf and Tiran Island. 
Barceló Tiran Sharm’s 80,000-m² landscaped grounds 
are flanked by the 800 m private sandy beach and 
turquoise waters of the coral reef sea. 
The distance from the international airport is approximately 
12km 
 
 
HOTEL OVERVIEW: 
Barceló Tiran Sharm is a 5 star hotel which includes every 
modern facility anyone can wish: outdoor pools for adults 
and children, sports courts, diving center, Outdoor Theater, 
shopping arcade and 8 restaurants and bars. 
The hotel has 345 wonderful rooms designed to offer their 
guests an unforgettable holiday. 
Watch the hotel 3D: http://barcelo.sharm3d.com. 
 
ROOMS: 
The hotel feature 345 wonderful rooms: modern, brightly decorated and very spacious (almost 45m²). Some 
of them combine sea views with access to a private pool right in front of their terrace. 
All rooms are equipped with air conditioning, telephone, private bath and shower, iron and ironing board, hair- 
dryer, tea & coffee maker, minibar, cable television with national and international channels, safety deposit  
boxes and balcony. 
 
 
 
Rooms Categories: 

  Superior Rooms: Maximum capacity (2+1)  

(Superior garden -Superior sea view -Superior beach front ) 

  Deluxe Rooms with private pool (Swim-up) :  

Maximum capacity (2+1) 

  Family Rooms :Maximum capacity (3+1) 

  Junior Suite (Couples only) 

http://barcelo.sharm3d.com/


 
FACILITIES FOR CHILDREN: 

  Separate kids’ swimming pool 

  Daily animation kids’ activities 

  Daily Mini Disco 

  Playground on the beach and kids’ club 

  Kid’s Corner in the main restaurant 

POOLS AND SPORTS: 

  4 outdoor swimming pools 

  1 Heated pool (Winter) 

  Football play ground 

  Beach volley 

  Tennis courts 

 

 

RESTAURANTS: 

 
La Brisa Buffet Style Restaurant: 
Main Restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and offers wide 
variety of international, oriental and other kind of dinner 
theme buffets. 
 
 
Byblos Mediterranean Restaurant: 
(Extra charge) 
Mediterranean restaurant offers an exquisite variety of 
dishes set menu and A la carte. 
 
 
La Barracuda Fish Restaurant: 
 
Restaurant offers Seafood set menu (Extra charge). 
- Snacks for All Inclusive guest (free). 

 

BARS: 
 
Barrio Lobby Bar  
Serving hot and cold beverages, as well as wide range of 
alcoholic & nonalcoholic cocktails. 
 
El Barco Pool Bar: 
Swim-up pool bar serving all types of drinks until sunset. 
 
Bonito Beach Snack bar: 
Serving snacks, drinks, refreshment and cocktails until sunset. 
 
Buena Vista premium Lounge  
Included only for Premium All inclusive, serving snacks, imported and local beverage alcoholic and non-alcoholic. 
 
 



 
Theater Bar: 
Serving a lavish selection of drinks to boost your life show experience. 
 

 

 
ENTERTAINMENTS: 
International animation team’s daytime activities: beach volleyball, water polo, boccia, darts, yoga, aqua gym. 
Evening Animation Shows and Folklore. 

 

 
INTERNET: 
Free Wi-Fi access to internet in all rooms and public areas. 
 

 

U SPA: (Extra Charge) 
U-Spa has been created with the aim of offering personalized 
treatments in a harmonious and discreet atmosphere. - 3 
heated hydro - massage areas. Steam room- Sauna -Turkish 
bath. 

 

GYM:(free) 
In addition, our spa has a specialized fitness area. Here you can 
enjoy the different cardiovascular and toning equipment 
including 2 Treadmills, Cross Trainer, stepper, etc. 
 
 
 

 

Other Facilities and services: 

  La Vague Diving Center and Water sport 

  Shuttle bus and lemozin service 

  Shopping Area 

  Beauty Center and Hairdresser 

  Resident Doctor and Pharmacy 

  Photo Shop 

 

 

 
Barceló Tiran Sharm Address: Natural Reserve Nabq Bay | Sharm El Sheikh | South Sinai | Egypt 

GPS: 28.06511 | 34.435966 Telephone No.: 0020 693 710 710 Fax: 0020 693 710 719 
Email: tiransharm.res@barcelo.com / Sales:tiransharm.sales@barcelo.com 
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